Tentative hierarchization of the influence of milk properties and technological practices on rheological properties of Abondance cheese.
An attempt at classifying the influence of different characteristics of milk and cheesemaking on the rheological properties of Abondance cheese is presented. Abondance is a traditional farmhouse French hard cheese with protected denomination of origin (PDO). Thirty-nine cheeses made from unpasteurized cows' milk were sampled. Spline partial least squares regression was used to relate milk properties and cheesemaking practices to rheological properties of the six-month-old cheeses. These properties were the deformability modulus and the strain and stress at fracture measured by compression. Milk properties and technological practices had overall the same degree of relationship with the rheological properties investigated: plasminogen-derived activity in milk and mineral-protein equilibrium, on the one hand, and brining and resting, on the other hand. However, acidification kinetics and 1-d pH, which result from both milk properties and technological practices, showed the strongest relationships with rheological characteristics. Factors that were most appropriate for modelling Abondance rheological properties are discussed.